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LupinuspubescensBenth, also known by the name of Ashpachocho, is a native ornamental plant of Ecuador, due to the beauty of 
its flowers, it was declared as one of the species of patrimonial and emblematic flora of the Metropolitan District of Quito. The 

present work was developed in Quito - Ecuador. The current study was performed to evaluate three total nitrogen concentrations, 
coming from the Murashige and Skooog (MS) salts, components of culture media, during the tissue culture adaptation phase and, to 
determine the effect of the presence of BAP (Benzil amino purine) in the media, for the period of the multiplication. The seeds 
exposed to 4.88mM of the total nitrogen concentration presented the highest germination percentage among all the treatments 
(100%). Adding BAP (1ppm) to the medium, during multiplication phase achieved a higher average multiplication index (3.22). The 
results show that the reduction of total nitrogen in the culture medium was a determining factor in the increase of germination, 
besides that the presence of BAP in the culture medium favors the production of shoots per plant.
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